NOTIFICATION

NO. SO(S/F)E&SED/4-10/2016/Mst. Bushra Kalim/SS: In pursuance of the NOC/sanction issued by the Establishment & Administration Department Govt. of Khyber Pakhtunkhwa, vide letter No. SOR-I/E&AD/1-14/2015 dated 07-09-2016, the deputation period of Mst. Bushra Kalim, SS (BS-17) GGHSS Ogai Mansehra, is hereby extended for a period of further two years w.e.f. 02-08-2016 to 01-08-2018, total period of deputation including the instant extension come out to be five (05) years.

2. Consequent upon the above, the SS concerned is allowed to carry out her duties already placed at the disposal of Federal Directorate of Education Govt. of Pakistan Islamabad.

3. No TA/DA allowed.

Endst: of even No. & date:

Copy forwarded to the:

1. Accountant General, Khyber Pakhtunkhwa Peshawar.
2. Director, E&SE Khyber Pakhtunkhwa, Peshawar.
3. District Education Officer (F) Mansehra.
4. Deputy Director Schools (Female) Federal Directorate of Education, Govt. of Pakistan, Islamabad w/r to his letter No. F.3-17/2014-15D-SST (W) FDE dated 08-06-2016, and that the Subject Specialist concerned is allowed to carry out her duties and after completion of deputation period, she will be deemed as repatriated to her parent department.
5. Principal GGHSS Ogai Mansehra.
6. Secretary Establishment & Administration Department w/r to his letter No. SOR-I(E&AD)1-14/2015 dated 07-09-2016.
7. PS to Secretary E&SE Department.
8. Incharge EMISE, E&SE Department.
9. Officer concerned.
10. Office order file.

(LAL SAEED KHATTAK)
SECTION OFFICER (SCHOOLS/FEMALE)